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The Eari replied Ihat Mr. Trefalden would
prubably put in at Marsala for fresh water.

IlMilord carrnes no arms, no gunpowder, no
munitions of war TI

"Only the brass swivel wvlich the signor
capitano perceives on deck, and its appurtenan-
ces."~

The Neapolitan cxplained that be WftS under
the necessity of requesting permission to glance
into thie old, wtîich was accordingly openuid for
his inspection. 11e Iben asked leave lu secethe
cabin, and weut doivn, accompanied by Trefaldeîî
and Castlotowers, leaving bis lieutenant 011
deck.

IOur friend Sir Thomas Wylde," said tbe
Earl, with an introductory wave of the lîand.

Colonna, who was stili lying on thc sofa~, with
bis pipe in bis mouth, and an *old Ues suip-
plement in his baud, 1 ifted up bis head at thesc
words, r ose lnzily, made a very sif bow, ani
said notbing. Tbe Neapolitan commander î'e-
turned tho bow, made somo pleasant remark on
the gentilezza of the pretty littho cabin, and
again apologised for tbe trouble bchll given.

The present insurrection, he explained, com-
pelled bis Majesly's governmont bo keep strict
watch upon ail vessols sailin.g towards Sicily. I t
was flot an agreeable service for tbe officers of bis
Majesly's navy ; but il was a very necessary
une. 11e believed thal be hadnow but une doity
keft lu porform. He must trouble milords to lîear
bim rend a littie proclamation conlaining tbc
description of une Gilio Colonna, a noted politi-
cal offlinder, for wbose apprebension bis Majesty
tho King of tbe Two Sicilies oflered a reward cf
two thousand piastres. Tbe said Giuliu Cotonna,
ho might add, was supposed to be even now on
bia way lu Palermo.

He then drew a paper from bis pockel-book,
and, removing his bat, read aloud in tbe name cf
bis suvereign a very minute and accurnle invcn-
tory of Signor Colonna's outward man, describ-
ing bis eyes, nose, moutb, toetb, hair, beard,
nmoustache,« beight, and complexion ; lu aIl of
which Signor Cotonna listened witb a placid
composlire that might bave dcceived Mophisto-
pheles bimseif.

IlWbat is al Ibal about T" said be in Engiish,
wben the officer bcd finisbed reading. "i do
flot undersland Itatian, you know."1

Saxon couud bardly forbear laugbing ouîrigbî,
wlîile Castletowers gravely translaled tbe pro-
clamation for tbe benc-fil cf tbe supposed Sir
Tbomas.

Cotonna smiled, and sbiruggcd bis sboulders.
Il Psbaw 1t" Baid ho. I"A hopeiess quest. Tbey

might as well try bu catch a swailow un the
wing t"

Wbereupon thie Signor cal)itanu, undersland-
ing, tbe lune and gesture, thougli nul tbe words,
drew bimself up, and repticd, witb some litIle ns-
suînptiun of dignity, tbat tue inan in question
was a nolorions Iraitor, and certain lu fallit
the bands of justice before long.

lie Iben left Ibe cabin somewbat less gracious-
ly than hbc d cntered il, and Lord Castteluwe:s,
foliuwing bini upon deck, took occasion lu apolo-
gise for bis fricnd.

ISir Thiomas is brusque," be said i I" but Iben
the Englisb are bruisquie."

To wbicb the Neaplitan replied by a weii-
turned compliment lu bimself, and took bis
beave. He thon returned lu bis sbip, foilowed
by bis lieutenant; the ladder was drawn Up ;
final salutations were excbianged ; lhe stenm fri-
gale liove off wittî a fiery pcnting cI ber beart;
and iin a few minutes thie strip of bine son bc.
tween tbe hvu vesseis bad widened lu tbe space
cf atf a mite.

il Iurra il" slîuted tbe Eari. "l Come up, Sir
Tbomas Wyide, and juin mne in îhree ebeers for
Francescu SecundIo1 You are scfely pasl Scylta
Ibis lime."

IAnd Cbarybdis," relied Colonne, divestîng
bimself of Saxons blue coat, and answering
from bclow. "lDo vou know wby I did nul
corne un dock T'

"iBecause 1 caugbit a glimpse of Ihal lieutenant's
face as bejumped onboard."

"Doyou know him!"
PIerfectly. Ris wne la Galeotti.LRe naed

lu profess libcralism a dozen years ago ; and ho
was my secretary in Rome in forty-eighl."

CTIAPTER LIX. PÂLERMiO.

AIgigantie curve of ripplingbluc sec-an irre-
guflar crescent of amber sand, like a golden sci-
iuitar laid down beside the waves-a vast arCa
of cattivaecd slopes, rising terrece abuve lerrace,
plateau beyond plateau, al îhiek witb vinoyards,
villas), and corn-slopes-here and Ibere a sotîtary
canvent wîth ils slender bcll-tower îîeoping 0v0î
thie re-top)s-greal boîts of dosky olives, and,
Ilier stiti, dense cuverîs of cliesînul and ilex-
arounid and abov,2 ail, circlin g inithie scene froni

pocint lu point, an immense ampbbitlieatre of moun-
tains, ait verdure betow, ait barrennoss abuve,
whosc spurs strike Ibeir rouIs imb hie votuptuons
sea, and wbosc purple pecks stand in scrrated
onîdine ngàinst the soft bloc sky.

flich bay of Patermo 1"
Sucb ivas the exclamation Ibat burst from the

li ps of thie two younger inans tbe Athula round-
cd thie badland of St. Gallo about four o'clock
iii tle afîernuon of tbe day following tbeir en-
counter witlh îte Ncapoliiîan frigate. Cotonna,
wbo bad been wailing un dock for the lest boni,
silent and expectant, beld ouI bis arms, as if ho
ivould fain bave embraccd the glurious lpanorama,
and murmured sumelbing wbicbi migbî bave been
a salutation or a prayer.

Il Yes, the bay cf Patermo Il' repeatod Lord
Castlctowers, with entlbnsiasmi. 9"Tbe loveliest
bay ini Europe, leI tbe Neepoliten say wbcl ho
witt 1 Thal furîbest point is Cefala-bere is the
Monte Pellegrino, crowncd with tbe sbrineocf
Santo Rosalia-yonder, in Ibal mounlain gorge,
lies Monreale ; and Ibis part wbicb we are now
îiassing is calted tbe Colca d'Oro. See, Ibere
are the domes of Palermo alrecdy coming int
sigbl 1,

IlAnd Ibere,"' said Cotonne, poinling lu a fiag
flapping ienguidiy from the batîlements of a little
tower close down upon the strand, "I here,
Heaven bo n)raised, is tbe tricuior cf llaly t"'

To be co'tinued.

ADDIE SSE S NOT ]REJECTED,

Odd eddresses cf letters passing tbrougli the
Post Office bave occasionaily found pubiiciîy. Wo
prese nt our readers with a few that bave nol bore-
lofore been in print; wc sbould add Ibet a district
office in London, England, bad the lionour cf
sending lhem lu Ibeir destination :

"Guys hospilal Cbarily
Werd day nurse frorn
No 6 with a bad ancte.">

~Missis Cerr lu be lefI
aI Mister Lesb mer

sent teirs gersey."1
We venture lu asserl thet VMr. Lesbmar Saint

Hiliers, Jersey, may congratulale bimseif upon
Ibi3 missive reacbing bim:

"iTo Mrs. Dinis Malîony Greyboîind
Fullum fields Vollum Green or Tiiere Abouts."
If nny person amongsl or rendors knows

anything cf the extreme western portion cf Lon-
don, lbey may pcrbeps identify.an uld friend in
Fulitan fields or Wal/iam green.

We hope tbe fllowing did nul go aslrey':
99 For benry Mercer

Queen Victoria Steem Sbip
No 1 Transport Malt or

on Ealus ware."1
Wc trust the Ilgood sbip " was aI Malta, for

we certaiuly despair cf the lter baving reached
thie lsewhere. '"

It will bc remembered Ibet Sam Weller ended
Ilis valentine with a verse, and su we'il concinde
with une pueticai specimen ; tbe writer, (il will be
observed from tbe italies,) bas taken great care
lu blond the useful witlh Ie ornemental:

"«To iliss flayman aI Ronmford this letter's consigned,
Mr. 1'ostman makze baîts and couvey il;
A cunfectioner'a shop in the miarket you'Il i nd,
So pray do nu longer delay il;

But hasten with speed,
And bear it away;
The postage la settledl,
There's notbingt o paY.

[Dm. g

STEEL PIENS.

QTEEL pens for writing wero ifirit maide ini
k)En gland by Mr. Wise in 1803. For a cunsid-

erable lime tbey wero manufactnrod with flat
chiecks, and a patent was taken cul for bhem ini
this form in 1812. Dr. Woilaston's rbodium peu,
and tbc iridium pen cf others, were buth lat.
About tbe year 1824, Mr. Perry began to make
steel pens on an impruved plan, and, six yearg
aftcr, t bey wcre manuifaccured in Birmingham,
wvbcre somne cf the iargfest and finest steel pon
establishments are now fionrisbing. At firsb bbey
were neiltier guod nor cbeep. Pens very infe-
rior lu liiose we now buy aI a shilling a gruss,
were dispiayod ostentaliously on cardboaxd
squares, and sold aI baîf a cruwn a dozen,
Many large fortunes were mado, and numborless
patents were taken ont. Every possible shapo
and quality became the subjecl cf a pat ent, and
nutl baîf cf those propused were ever manufactur--
cd. A pen-maker, wbo was fast becuming a
millionaire, once sbuwed e friend a collection of'
î)alentod pens, wbich ho had nover made nur
intended lu make. IlI buy tbe designs and
models," ho said, "c f Ihe designers. Then 1
patent Ibem, and put them te bed. They are
well worth manufaccuring; indeod, many cf
tbem are botter Iben anytbing in tbe market.
But if I were bu bring them out, lbey wuuld only
demage the sale cf Ibose I arn producing by bbe
million, while I sbould be aI tbe cost of neWf
macbinery. Su 1 lot bbem sleep on;- and il
I do nul ivake lbem, nu une else, you see, cen."
This was e trait cf commercial policy well
deserving considerahion in cunnection with bbc
subject cf patents.

Swedisb irun is scid bu be bhe best inateriai for
pens. Il is converled miet steel on the otd plan
in a furnece, or by the now procosa cf Mr. Bes-
semer, and subsequenîiy hardened hy itlingy
casting inlu ingets, and ruliing it mbIbm ti sheels.
The consumption cf steel in this wey is enormous.
As munch as four and twenty years agu, it
amouuled tu 120 tons ennualty, and was equiva-
lent bu about two bundred millions cf Pens.
This queuhity is now greatly incroasod in conse-
quence cf the penny postage, and bbec impruve-
monts in steel pen manufacture. Soma idea cf
il may be galhered from the fect, Ibel pens mey
now be bougbt by the rade aI fourpence a
grcss, the box included, and Ibal Ibere are bouses
wbich produce bwenly, tbirîy, and even fiftîy
tbousand pens daity brougbout the year. Tbc
art cf pen-making bas nover been brougbt ta
greaIer perfection than in the manufacture of
lithographie"I crowquill" steel pens. They ara
very smalt, as tbe terni indicates, and are adapted
bulbe finest sbeding. Their chief use is la litho-
graphîic iuk on I ransfer paper," which bas bbe
remerkable pruperty cf discbarging att its inked
linos on the stone, su as bu make a compiebe
bransferuof the writing or drawiug.

The process by whicb steel pens are made is
100 long and complicaled lu be described in this
place; but there is une step in il wbicb parlicu-
Iarly strikes every visilor cf a Birmingham or
Sheffield factory. Afler a greel deal cf bard
Irealment bbey have undergone in bbe roiling-
miii and tbe cuhling-press, in the punching,
slitting, and curving, in the oven and the cytin-
der, the pens bave acquired e disegreeahte
rougbness, wbich must be removed. For this
purpose tbey are putl mb buge lin cens wilb a
quanbily cf sewdust. The cens are mado lu re-
vulve rapidly by steam, and tbo pens cleanse and
smouîb eaccl other by friction, wbile the sewdusl
takes up ailthbe butînrities disengeged. Thug
Haitam used lu say thal the form and gloss, bbe
picturesque cf man and man, are merged and
ground in the social miti cf great cilies, where we
are ait uuconsciously employed in rubbing down
ecb other's angtes.

Ie Ibat gels out cf debl, grows rieb.
When ail sins grow oid, cuvetousness isyoung.
A coul monlh and warm foot live long.
Not a long day, but a good beart, rids work.
He losebh notbing, that losoîh not God.
Q uick believers need broad shoulders


